
In the Matter ot ~he Applica.tion ot ) 
PLACENTIA DOUESTIC WATER WORKS. for ) 
an order e.uthorizi::lg an increa.se in ) 
rates for metered domestic water ) 
serviee. ). 

APPLICATION NO. 6053. 

Arthur E. Xell.ey for applicant. 

~~IN. Commissioner. 

OPINICIN 
-~------

Placentia Domestic Water Co~any is an ~corpora.ted 

publiC utility engaged in the bus~ess o~ supplying weter for 

domestic purposes in and in tne vic~ty of ?laeontia. Orange 

County. In tAis proceeding said compans ~es applies.tion for 

antnority to increase its rates. alleging that tbe rates at pres

ent in effect do not produce a reasonable return on the investment. 

The :present rates of this company we:re established by the :ae.ilroad 

COmmission in its Decision No. 5555. in Application No. 3191. dated 

JulS 3. 1918. to which deciSion we also refer tor the history of the 

company and othor mattora rolnting to 1tc oper~tion. 

At the heariXlg in the present applica.tion, Mr. Arthur R. 

Xolley. applicant's engineer. subc1tted a. report tiled as Applicant's 

EXhibit No.1. which report shows the est1meted total. investment for 

:rate t1%irlg purposes to be $28,551.89. This total includes a sum 0-£ 



$'7'52.42 as working cash cap1~8J.. eqtla.l to two months' operating ex

penses, and. tlll item of ~9 for whc.t is known a.a Well No .1, which 

well was abandoned in July. 1920. 

A report (l.nd appraisal was aleo prepared and suomi tted by 

Mr.J. G .. E'Cllter. one of the Commission's hydra:r.lic engineers, which 

was filed as Commission's EXhibit No.1. This appraisal estimates 

the value of the ut1l1t.y' s p~s1cal properties to be $27,343. In 

this estimate no Stml we.s included for \1ell No.1, or for working 

ca.pi tal. It o.:p:peo.rs frOtl the evidence S1lbmi tted ~he.t $400 wOUld be 

a fair amn to allow for working capital, which mnkes the total. in

vestment $27,7~3. These latter fignres appe~r to be proper for 

rate fiXing purposes .. 

A replacement aDnUity co~uted by the sinkiDg fUnd tlethod 

is $66.5. Slld this smO'C.llt is set out herein as 8ll available f'rlnd to 

be used for the replacement of worno~t proporties. It appears that 

$3.870 e.m:.ually is a fair Slld reasonable maintenance and opera.tion 

charge for the system 1n question. 

Smmna.rizing the above. the following i tams make up the 

S'IXOl which should annually be p:roducec1 01 rates: 

Interest on $27.743 at 8f~------------- $2.219 
Replacement fUnd----------------------- 665 
Maintenance and O~e~ation ~eneee----- 3.870 

Total------------------- $6.754 

The estimated revenue for the 1ee.r 1920 amounts to 

$4.879.66. Thi& is based on the actual revenues for the first ten 

montils of the year. exptulciee. tilrough the two rema1ll1ng months at 

provai1ing rates. There has recently been s decided increase in 

water uee by reason ot incre~ased popula.tion in the territory served. 

and. it Beems safe to a.ssume th$.t this utility'S service Will con

tinue to smw a ma.te~1a.l growth. 
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Taking into consideraticn all facts relating to the 

operation of Placentia Docestic Water Wo~s. it ep~ears tnat the 

utility is entitled to an increase in rates. and the sChedule set 

out in t:c.e followi:c.g order is designed to produce the axmueJ. charges 

indicated 1n the above schedule. 

PLACENTIA. DOMESTIC WATEA WO~ having e.:pplied to this 

Commission for an order ~uthor1z~g an increase in its rates ~or 

metered do~estic service, a hearing haviDg been held and the matter 

having bee:l so.bmi tted.; 

IT IS E5:R!!::BY ?Om:D .AS A 3'ACT, that the rates heretofore 

in effect. 1naofs.r as they differ from the rates herein established. 

are unjust, u:areaso!la.ble e.:J.d u:cremunorative, and that the ra.tes and 

charges here~ established are just and reasonable rates and oharges • 

..;.:ad basing its order on the foregoing finding of ta.ct, and. 

on the further state:ents of fact contained in the op1n1on which 

precedes this order; 

IT IS EE!hZBy O?D~. that Placentia Domestic Water Works 

be. and 1 t is hereby authorized end direc"lied., to file w:t th the Rail

road Commission of' the state of California., within twenty (20) days 

of the da.te of this order, the following schedule o~ retes, said 

rates to be charged tor all water delivered to eon~ers on and after 

~eb:ruar~ l~ 1921, aIld on that date to be a.nd. become effective and 

supersede a~ and all rate schedules theretofore in effect or on fi~e 

by Placentia Domestic Water Works: 

MONT:a:LY lr~ RATES 

~onthly Eeadiness-to- Serve Charge--------------$0.50 
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Monthly Quantity Rates: 

For use from 0 to 1000 cubic feet~ per 100 cubic ~eet---$ .25 
'For use from 1000 to 5000 cnbic feet, per 100 cUbic teet--- .20 
For use over 5000 cubic feet. per 100 cubic feet----~----- .15 

Note:~ ~e above ~ant1ty rates are in addition to the Readiness-
to Serve Char ga. 

The foregOing opin1o~ aDd order are hereby approved and 

ordered filed a.s the opin1on and order of the P.a11J:'Oad Co=1sst on of 

the State of California. -
Dated at San ~Slcisco. CalifOrnia. th1s, __ -:;.;2..~b~_~~ __ 

day ot J'e.:o:c.ary. 1921. 
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